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With this description of South Carolina's EPSDT pro-
gram, the Medical Services Administration initiates its

EPSDT in ACTION series.

Designed to provide technical assistance to States, the

series will publicize positive program practices wherever
they are found. This issue describes the overall
program administration and management operations for

South Carolina, a State that has successfully organized
Statewide to deliver EPSDT services. Future issues, to

be published whenever material is available, will focus
on other positive practices whether they relate to a
single facet of a program, a successful procedure, a

successful method of gaining cooperation, or another
total program description.

We welcome your comments and urge you to tell us about
your noteworthy practices that we may be able to dis-
seminate information about them to interested persons.
Write to the EPSDT Division, MSA/SRS, Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare, 330 C Street, S.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20201.

M. idith Weikel, PhD
Commissioner
Medical Services Administration





SOUTH CAROLINA EPSDT PROGRAM
(Best Practice Identification)

General Organization^ Management, and Administration

The Department of Social Services, Medical Assistance Division, is

designated as the Single State agency. The Medicaid program is State

supervised and locally administered through 46 counties. The county

directors are appointed by county boards; all other personnel on the

local level are State employees under a merit system. The State's span

of control is spread through six District offices which are responsible

for training and supervision. There are five full-time professional

staff assigned to EPSDT at the State level. Large (populous) counties

have EPSDT units with designated staff assigned to the program on a

full-time basis. Their responsibilities include notification, provider

relations, case management, and follow-up.

Planning, Policy Development^ and_ Projgra.m_ Implementation

The State has been screening eligible children since February, 1972.

The program was initially pre-tested in two counties in the fall of

1971. Projections were developed for resource requirements, staffing

needs, training, and program costs. Based on the pre-test, the decision

was made to phase in the program beginning with the 0-6 age group and to

utilize existing resources (46 county health departments operating 115

clinics) for screening. P.esource commitments were made by the State

Legislature as well as the Commissioner of the State Department of

Social Services. In July, 1972, a contract was signed with the State
Health Department to provide screening services on a fee for service
basis, and on February 1, 1976, a contract was signed with Franklin C.

Fetter Center in Charleston, South Carolina to screen EPSDT recipients.
Contracts are also negotiated for treatment services provided by physi-
cians in Health Departments clinics. By July, 1973, all county DSS
filing systems and procedures were standardized by a single reporting
form that was developed for all aspects of the EPSDT program, e.g.,
at the State level, screening site, and for follow-up/case management
at the local level. The form has since been modified and improved.
The State also issued screening goals broken down by county (1/3 of
eligibles per year). The goal is reissued yearly, taking into account
the number previously screened and periodicity. The goal is con-
sidered the minimum of what the county should move to and the goal
receives strong administrative support at the State level.

Definition and Identification of Eligibles

The State covers the categorically related groups only. All AFDC related
individuals under the age of 21 are eligible for the EPSDT program. All



SSI recipients under 21 and foster children are eligible. At the

present time, 115,000 individuals are eligible for the program; this

figure includes 30,000 SSI recipients.

The Department of Social Services identifies newly eligible Medicaid

children from the master list of AFDC eligibles. The list of new eligi-

bles is broken down by county and a DSS Form 1724 for each new eligible

in the county is sent, along with the master list, to county Social

Services offices. Caseworkers are then responsible for securing

screening appointments for the children.

Notification of Eligibles

Annual notification is accomplished with a Statewide mailing in May of

each year. During initial application, potential clients receive

written notification of the program. Within five work days of initial
application, a home visit is made to verify eligibility data. At this

time the potential client receives v/ritten material about the program.
Within 10 working days of initial application, a docum.ent of cash award
notice is mailed to the recipient which again contains written informa-
tional material about the program. Every six months thereafter renoti-
fication (written) takes place at face-to-face recertification.

CONTENTS OF ANNUAL NOTICE OF EPSDT SERVICE. For information, the con-
tents of the annual notice follows:

This notice is to inform you^ as a veci-gient of the South Carolina Aid
to Families with dependent Children -program^ of the availability of
child health screening services under the Early and Periodic Screening

^

Diagnosis 3 and Treatment program (EPSDT) .

This is a health screening and treatment service and is provided for the
benefit of children under 21 years of age who are eligible for Medicaid.
This program is administered by the Department of Social Services in
conjunction with the County Health Department.

The purpose of this screening program is not only to identify serious
health problems :, but to identify potential health hazards to children
who seem well. Bidden health problems should be identified as early as
possible so they can be more easily treated and cured. Uhen a health
problem is identified during screening ^ your child can then be referred
to a doctor3 dentist^ or optometrist^ etc.^ for diagnosis and treatment
of the problems found. This screening program can help prevent needless
illness and promote future good health for your child.



What does the screening process involve? lour child can he checked

for the following:

a. Vision
b. Hearing
a. Dental problems
d. Growth and development
e. Innutrition - proper foods

f. Immunizations against:

1. Measles
2. Polio
3. Whooping Cough
4. Diptheria

g. Heart disease
h. Tuberculosis
i. Kidney disease

J. Diseases of the ears^ nose, mouthy and throat
k. Anemia and Sickle Cell anemia
I. Parasites^ pinworms
m. Lead poisoning
n. General physical examinations

If you would like to have your child or children screened, contact your
case manager at the local Department of Social Services. They will be

happy to explain the screening process to you* They will schedule your
child or children for screening^ and if health problems are founds will
assist you to obtain the necessary treatment from the doctor^ dentist^
optometrist or other provider of medical services.

For those recipients who cannot read or understand printed material, the

local Department of Social Services assiomes responsibility for providing
an oral explanation of the services available.

Case Management /Tracking System

Each child screened receives a comprehensive physical examination in-
cluding visual, dental, and hearing evaluations as well as any other test
which might be deemed medically necessary. The screening information is

recorded on the DSS Form 1724. This form is a computer produced, multi-
purpose form designed exclusively for the EPSDT program. Part 1 of the
form contains identification data and is computer prepared. Part 2 is

designed to record the results of the screening process performed by the



Coxinty Health Clinics. If a child has identifiable defects, they are

so recorded. Completion of this part produces one copy which is used

as a billing document by the Department of Health and Environmental
Control. Part 3 of the form contains information relating to diagnosis

and the plan of treatment. An example would be the recording of dental

data on a client which would reveal the number of cavities, extractions,

or other dental services required. Part 4 relates to the treatment

phase for a client. Those services such as dental or hearing which re-

quire pre-approval are acted upon in the State office. When the treat-

ment program is approved, the provider proceeds with furnishing that

approved service. When the treatment is completed it is so indicated
by the signature of the DSS County Director. Completion of the form as

described above constitutes a complete medical record for that par-
ticular individual. Additionally, a copy of that portion of the form
is used by the provider to submit a claim for payment.

Under normal conditions there are four areas of service within the EPSDT
program which require prior approval—dental, visual, hearing aid services
and prosthetic and orthotic devices, elective surgery. Each provider
of service participating in the EPSDT program and administering services
in the four previously mentioned categories must submit his diagnosis and
plan of treatment— (Part 3, Diagnosis and Plan of Treatment—DSS Form
1724)—to the Medical Assistance Division for prior approval.

After notification by the Health Department Clinic of the screening re-
sults, caseworkers are responsible for arranging necessary appointments
for diagnosis and treatment and insuring that the child gets to the
provider.

Screening Package and Periodicity

The State defined its periodicity schedule late in the development of
its program (February 1974) . A newborn can be screened at birth or
between the fourth (4th) and twelfth (12th) month of life, but must at
least be screened once by his or her second birthday, and may be
screened again at his/her third birthday. Following the third year
of birth, the child would be scheduled to be screened at three year
intervals until his sixteenth birthday, after which he would not be
screened again until his twentieth birthday. Screening can be
scheduled more frequently if determined to be medically necessary.

The State's defined screening package includes all nineteen of the tests
suggested by PRG-21. At a minimum each child receives a comprehensive



physical examination including visual, hearing and dental evaluations.

Other tests listed in the screening package are provided as medically

necessary. If all procedures are performed, the cost of the screening

package is $27.00.

Organization of Clinic Services

There are 46 Coimty Health Departments providing services through 115

health centers. Specific EPSDT clinics are organized and staffed in

these health centers. The screening procedures are performed by

public health nurses, PNPs and aides in most clinics. Procedures are

designed to test for normal grov/th and development. The clinics see

all eligibles up to the age of 21, with the average age of attendance
being 9.

Provider Resources for Diagnosis and Treatment

The South Carolina EPSDT program provides to all EPSDT eligibles all

required and optional medical services covered under Title XIX. In

developing its EPSDT program, the Department of Social Services
realized the need of having as many providers of services as possible.
In order to meet this need, all licensed professionals practicing
dentistry, medicine, optometry, opthalmology, etc., are qualified as

providers of services.

County caseworkers use any and all available community resources for
referrals: hospital clinics, other Health Department Clinics,
Neighborhood Health Centers and Crippled Children's programs. The
bulk of referrals go to private physicians (1.1 physicians per 1,000
population based on the 1970 census)

.

Dental Treatment

There are 900 dentists Statewide in South Carolina, 350 of whom par-
ticipate in the Title XIX program. In addition, the single State
agency has negotiated ten contracts for additional dental services
on a fee for service basis. Some of these dental services are pro-
vided by mobile vans, which have the capacity of being centrally
located, thus reducing the requirement for local transportation.

Upon identification of a need for dental services, a client is re-
ferred to a dentist of his choice. Following the initial visit and
examination, the dentist submits to the Medical Assistance Division



his diagnosis and plan of treatment in Part 3 of the DSS Form 1724.

This plan of treatment is carefully reviewed to insure that the service

to be rendered meets the criteria and parameters of the dental services

provided by the EPSDT program. Upon approval of the treatment plan,

the provider of service may proceed with his plan of treatment.

LIMITATIONS TO THE EPSDT DENTAL SERVICES. The following limitations

apply to the EPSDT dental services:

a. No gold or precious metals are used.

b. No orthodontic work is performed due to the lack of constant

eligibility.
c. Root canal therapy on posterior teeth is not approved without

written justification submitted to the Medical Assistance

Division.

Reimbursement Mechanism/Program Costs

The FY 1975 cost of the Medicaid program in South Carolina is estimated

at $83 million. Federal financial participation is 74 percent. A
fiscal agent (Blue Cross-Blue Shield) processes and pays provider claims

from physicians, dentists, and ambulatory clinics. Skilled nursing
facilities and in-hospital care is processed by the State. The fee for

service contract with the State Health Department for screening results
in an in-house transfer of funds. Claims for treatment services pro-
vided by physicians under the Health Department contract are submitted
by the Health Department to the fiscal intermediary. Since the be-
ginning of its program, the State of South Carolina has screened 91,800
children and youth. During FY 1975, 31,442 screenings were reported at
a cost of $223,266.00. Of the total screenings reported, 19,409 indi-
viduals were referred for at least one reportable condition. During FY
1975, $4 m.illion was paid for treatment services for eligible indi-
viduals under 21 years of age. This figure includes emergency services
as well as walk-ins .

Transportation

Contracts have been negotiated with 17 Community Action Program (CAP)
agencies to provide group transportation for Medicaid recipients State-
wide. Priority is given to the EPSDT program. Pajnnent is computed by
multiplying total monthly mileage times a fixed rate per mile.



Evaluation

State Social Services and Health Department staff schedule frequent

visits to their respective district and county office for evaluation
and problem solving purposes. Joint visits are scheduled when there

are coordination problems between the local Social Services and Health
Department offices. The Health Department has also been sponsoring
health education and introductory health care training sessions for

Social Service caseworkers. Local clinic staff is encouraged to

conduct on-going program evaluation, with particular emphasis on
problems related to broken appointments, clinical flow and efficiency,
and record audits to evaluate nurse performance. Quarterly in-service
training seminars on child health have been established for clinic
staff. A comprehensive form developed by the Health Department will
be instituted State-wide in October for internal tracking by the
clinics, as well as for State level reporting of specific screening
services provided to individuals.

Summary

The EPSDT program in South Carolina is fully operational. The
apparent success of the program seems to be a result of the
following factors/characteristics: (1) manageable number of eligi-
bles, (2) pre-implementation program planning, (3) pre-testing in
two local counties, (A) maximum utilization of available resources,
(5) uniform (State-wide) case management and reporting system,
(6) yearly screening goals, (7) education in health problems for
caseworkers and periodic in-service training for clinic staffs,
(8) legislative and executive branch support, (9) strong State
level administrative support, (10) assigned full-time EPSDT staff
at the State level, and (11) strong interagency cooperation and
frequent communications between the Health and Social Services
Departments at all levels.
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